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32 of fftfs wonderful sale with a galaxy ofbargains that are with- -
it tfae various sections are sold out,new lots are brought down from
J store contributes its share for Monday a veritable avalanche of
i. You II Drofit immensely in this unusual merchandising event."
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i 1--2 the Regular Price
as "wo anticipated our announcement of the great sale Friday even

I ing brought forth a wonderful rosponso Saturday. Long before the
doors wore open crowds of enthusiastic women were waiting eagerly

to take advantage of the season's greatest suit values. The fact alone
that Orkins, with their enviable reputation for selling suits of individu-
ality and exclusiveness, offer their J

Entire Stock of High Class Suits at
and Less Than Half the Real Value

Is enough to bring forth a most generous response. But when you con

sumer that they are offered to you right at the height of the suit Avearing

season at a time when you need and want them most, there should be

nothing else expected but the record breaking business of Saturday.

Every Suit in This Wonderful Clearance
Is made by the most expert men tailors in the" most painstaking, and care
ful way. Suits that will be very desirable for. early fall as well as for
present weai rj?he materials include such splendid weaves as silk moires,
silk poplins, icharmous.e, imported ratines, French serges, imported eponge,
imported suitings, etc. There is an extremely wide rango of stylos and the

favored colors are .represented. ' It's indeed a great suit buying oc
casion.

w

Will you profit by it?''

$39.00, $42.50 and $45,00

Tailored Suits

Men's COAT SHIRTS,69c
& Levitt

A T on's sh-rt- e w-t-
h soft or

dered cuffs, the fa-

mous "Bond" and
"Plaza" brnnds, all made coatfetfln
style, regular $1.00 values

Men's $1.50 Shirts, 95c
(Coat style, of finely woven mndrns and
percale with laundered French cuff with
soft collar tQ match;
$1.50 values

Mori's $3.00 Silk Shirts, $1.39
Pure silk and striped shirts, rt oq
values to $3.00,' choice J JL JU

$1.00 to $1.50 Union Suits, 79o
High grade union suits, gauze yarn, also
In fine conde mesh, $1.00 to $1,50 wq
garment , iC
Men's 25c Wash Ties 12c
Men's 25c Boston Garters. . 12c

--:oc ijisio nose 10cJuan's

- o

$49.50, $59.50 to $75.00

Tailored Suits

$1
Orkin Stock
QPTTiPT laun-Juv.lil.L- rf

including
"Columbia,"

SfOG
$3 HATS

1
SPECIAL
hats In all goad shapes, In
gray, Drown and
black, values to
?3.00, for

Sun Parlor, Living Room
al of the best makes in a wide rango of styles and kinds. Special attention

Stands, tables, footstools and taboureltes, Mukes splendid furniture for

k that sells regularly for will be tfiven
tm every purchase of Furniture

A pretty gift worth having.

Men's

eh,

$14.00 Fiber Rush Rocker, $9.00

Fiber rush porch rocker, in green or brown, with a
heavy square arm, would sell regularly (flfl flfl
for $14.03, Monday 60.UU

Fiber .Rush Porch Swing, $8.50

too

Fiber rush porch swing, full 48-inc- h lounge, heavy J.rIl back, Monday, very special,
, Cfl u i

It t.foD.DU

Men's
1 0 soft

$1

'S5.00.

r n.

TOCK

to $1
rm & lovitt's stock of Cheney showerpr

best silk foulard in the world. Hundreds of
regular prices SGo to $1.00; special salo prico Monday, a yard

59c 39o
Messalino silks in every pos
siole siiaae; also wmte or
black, 59c quality,
a yard 39c

$1.50 Foulards, 89c
Imported French foulards Ln a
large assortment of designs and
pretty shades, 42x36 inches
wide, $1.50 to $2.00
values, a yard 89c

Peau

33c Serges nt HOc nt 50c
Light and dark 3G to 44-ln- Btorm 42 to 54-l- n. tailored
grounds, with sergoa, ra o li a 1 r, aultlngs, strlpod
small figures, wide vollo serges, niohalr diagonals,
stripes, bordorod of- - c h o o k b, panamas, Panama
fects, do- - striped serges, etc., homespun, Btorm
signs, fancy styles, valueB to 89c, at, sorgtss, ote., J1.60
In 50c values, yard, values, yard,

G,a
embroideries

many
widths and designs ; also InBor-tio- ns

and edgings, to Inches
Values up

to 18c. Monday, a
yard

brio

25c Embroideries, 15c
Embroideries ln cambric, edg-
ings and Insertions; some cor-E- ot

cover embroideries ln tho
lot; nlBo 17-In- flouncing.
Worth 25c a yard, e
Monday, a yard, at.... IOC

50c Embroideries, 80c
Allover enjbroidorlos for waists
and yokes, In small designs, on
nainsook and Swiss; also few
24-In- flounclngs, values to
50c. Monday, cholco, qq
yard OiC

$1 Embroideries, 50c
Voile flouncing, ln largo, blind
effect; all new designs, 45 ln.
wide; of extra quality material.

values up to pa
$1. Monday, yard

P J, U B,
"B xcelilpr"
patant, reff-nl- ar

91.05 a
sack . 91.30

WHEAT BIS-
CUITS (Kel-Iokk'- S

lBo
pUff., 2 for 850
SPAOHBTTI,
Imported, spe-
cial, per pkc,,
at Wo
II OLIiAND
HUSK, 3 pack-OB- es

for . .aao

1VEK8

HENRY

'

m

1 n

8

i

a

O r j o u"Onplt
brand, Mon-
day, a o It,
at ... 51.10

GRAPE NUTH,
pkR., for ..10o
HAlCiNO POW-- D

B "Calu-
met," . lOo
HALT, "Dia-
mond Capitol."
3 ...350HICK,

5 lbs. 32o
PRJNE8. Call-for'- a,

3 lbs. 34So

H

M
tumb-

ler for .

P 13 A P II' B S,
3

lbH. for . . 35o
SALMON,

for . lOo
H K R R I
Marshall's d,

2 cans
for

"Crys-
tal w h 1 1

7 bars
for

the We

Are Agent for

AH the very highest grades pianos; you
have the advantage selecting fronj the
largest stock the west and. you aro,
therefore mire to find just the Instrument
you want the prices are always right.
Kl'UTZM'VN'N Tho Kurtzmann

Established today Is one the
1K-I- most admired Pi

anos Omaha and
through Nebraska. Many our local
musicians ueo and indorse them.

& POND
KstabllHlied

1871

& S. G.
LINDEMAN

Kstubllshcd
1821

PACKARD
Kstuhlifdiel

1870

1800

1800

b,
ol"

It,
can

pKRS.
whole

7o

ran

er'

of
of

ln

of
of

in
of

Used and Indorsed by
more conservatories
and colleges of music
than any other piano
manufactured today.

Is one of the repre-
sentative makes of to-

day. Manufactured by
the Lindeman family.
whose experience

covers a period of over ninety years.

MoBt design
in case seen anywhere
can be had In this

known make of
instruments, while tholr reputation as a
strictly high grade, piano is unquestioned.

STERLING
Established

HUNTINGTON
Established

KI'XiERHTRQM
Established

1001)

of the old re-
liable makes of tho
country.
A Piano whoso repu-
tation stands ed

for a truly
satisfactory piano.
A piano well and fa-
vorably known to
Omaha and Nebraska.

Easy payments if desired.

at
About

85c CHENEY FOULARDS, Monday, 49c
QPPPTATJuXkAJLi

Messalino,

85c 24-i- n 49c

Messaline,
$1 do Soie,

$1.50 Satin Duchess, 36-inc-

at tho yard, 88c

$1.50 Black Brocades, 36-in- .,

at tho yard, 89o

Dress Goods Values
Wool CliiUllos, KultiuKS

dots,
silk

suitings,
floral

yard,

23c 39c 59c
Embroideries
SPECIAL

wide. 9c

Regular
OJC

Japan

Piano

beautiful

One

Black Silks
Messalino,

$1.25

Monday...

Monday...

Big

foulards,

tl
prices. Hero's tho

25c 17c

white fancy lace white
fancy fronts,
white, pink

cumfy cut
other lots

35o 50c
at

Wnrrmn'R 9Rn t.n KfV. TTnein 17n.

made foot, garter
tops, also silk hoot hono,
mill 25c,

qualities,

TJSTASD,
glint

ovaporated,

3So
SOAP,

350

well

.39

I

TBB,
"O a p Itol1
brand, 1
for .... 33o

SARUlNBH.
or mustard, 3
cans for . lOo
YBAST FOAM,
3 pkffg. ... 100
SOAP.Spark," 7

for . . 3Go
O L I) DUTCH
CLBANSKR, 3
rnns for . 35o

6 . . . 25o

11

oof tho
pretty 49c

$1.75 $1.19
Silk and meteor in n

full in.
and rogu- -

larly $1.75, yard. .

$2.50
Imported all silk meteor
shades lavender, amber,

pink, primrose, taupe,
etc., 42-inc-

h, $2.50 mi
a yard UH.Uu

Rare Notion Bargains
Dress shields of me-- Ironing Wax, iZ
dluin anil sire, wood handle, en., I u
our regular 16o "Komfy" ollnr mtp- -
reduccd for porters, 4 on a f-

-

Helling, n Q. card, S slr.es, 3 u
pair, at OC l'llis, 3 jIzoh. 400 Cp
Hookn and oyos, will on paper, 2 ppersJu
not rust. .4 on a enrd, Tnpo, 3 sizes. 3

hell at Be & yards to a I -
card, Monday rp '. f VuMpfliw
a card. for,... VufiA up.o to
Peels' hooks j,,, Wclo, 10 yds I fnand 2 dozon on t0 i,0iti nt ,, I
a card, 10c val- - rp Koldlnit coat & I finnc, card for .. wu skirt hntiffers I Uu

UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY
From the Orkin ., Levitt Stock
Two big lots offored Monday at less

just an idea of sp
offered your selection.
Women's to 50c Vests,

"Women's low neok and
with edging, w
embroidered

and blue mer-
cerized,
and and makes,
regular 25c, and
values,

Women's black, whlto or jet mmamff fjr
run rasnionou noso, ""sai 2sr

Imperfections of
3Cc and 50c pair.

NO,

Monday,

BUT
lb.

oil

"Klec-tri- o

barn

"Ivory."
bars

designs,

of 42

mi in
for

in
of

weight,
grade,

card

Cotton

eyos, UU

for

for

tan,

BOAP.

1 i

Meteor,
wool com-

plete range shades,
wide sells

jfo.J
Meteor, $1.69

blue,
yellow,

OQ
vue,

Monday's

regularly

lnvlsililo

gains

sleeveless vesta

vests

regular

OurBSG GROCERY Always Solves Economy Problems-So- me Monday Specials

Besides Chickering

Western

OLIVE OIL,
Imported,
Nrailon o a n
for . . 91.35

8WUKT CORN,
10c quality,
speoliil, Go
T O &l ATOBS,
larse enn . . lOo
P B A H, Barly
.Mine, run . . lOo
RAIHINS, seed-- l,

pkir. . . oo
a O NDBNSEI)
MILK, "Carna-
tion" brand, 3
large ennn 35o

m 'i" t - - '

.

inn mill
oiKim oar--

TEAS, as- -
o r t A

brands, lb.,
40o, 58a, 08c
and 78o. JL
plate freewith eaoh lb

OATMBAL o r
Wheat, b,

pkH 3 for 2So
IlAltlNCJ POW-1)B-

run
for 75o
FLOUR, pota-t- o,

pUff., for lOo
CHEBHB. f ill 1

cream, lb. . IDo

it it true that it a roaster
to such as the

ol to last season,
it is also true that with no less

the
cm-l- d he have

his

haters

F1X31TR, Davis'
No, ig pastry,

i. suck 00a
CUBES B,

3 for lOo
PEANUT HUT-TB-

lb.. 13 Wo
COFFEE,

blend,
3Bo quality,
special, lb., 30o
T B A 81 IT-- I

N a 8. best
quality, 2 pkKs.
for a So
f O K F B E.
"Idoal" blend,
per lb, . . 35o

rerruccio jumsom
the grcateit living pianiat

lias again selected tlic

requires
bring forth harmony

audiences Busoni listened
instrume-

nt-than magnificent CHICKER-
ING PIANO expressed

marvelous genius.

Neuf-rhuto- l,

"Ex-cnlslu- r"

on
The

LAUNDRY
SOAP

12
Bars 25c
Beat "Em All
or Diamond 0
Laundry Soap,
with grocery
order, not in-

cluding sugar,
Monday, 12

bars 25o

35c LISLE
GLOVES

B fl

4C
Women's Lisle
Throad Gloves

white,
black and col-

ors, 35c values,
pair 14c

TOILET
PAPER

Rolls 25c
Toilet Paper,
1,000 shoets per
roll, soft finish,
10c value, Mon
day, 5 rolls, 25c

Granulated
SUGAR

.SI
Sugar, deliv
ered only with
grocery or oth
er merchandise

order, Mon-
day, 23 lbs. $1

Stationery
BOXED

7c
Boxed Station-
ery, excellent

quality, 24
sheets paper,
24 envelopes,

box 7c

FAN0Y
LAWNS

1

Fancy Lawns,
good colors
and designs,
mill lengths
Monday, at

the yard iy2o

COTTON
BLANKETS

uuC
Cotton Blank

ets, regular
$1.00 quality,
full size, $1.00

values, pair
at 59c

BLEACHED
SHEETS

Bleached
Sheets, full
size, regular
50c quality,

Monday, each,
29c

DRESS
GINGHAMS

1

02U
Dress Ging

hams, good as-

sortment of
patterns, mill

lengths and
12Vc quality,

yard Gc 1

Ilrn1l Men Wonder Whnt Ve Wll.
nr Mmlr of Lot nt Tvrentr-Kotirt- h

nnil tPnrnnm Stored
or Aimrtmrnt.

Murli (nteret wan nrousod nmonif rcn
tstnto men by the enlo of tho property nt
Twenty-fourt- h nnd Pnrnfttn streets for
IIW.POO. proporty which wm bought hy

former Senator Joseph H. Millard for $31,

txX Just twenty-eig- ht yenri" nBO, The nd
vnnm to five timed Kb orlKlnnl vnlue nnfl

lt nte nt this time, when some nro to-lii- K

to see depression bodes well for
Omaha renl estnte.

This fnct toRether with ti curiosity te

know whether ths buyers, Edward Phelnn
nnd Michael Rhlrley, will do nnythlnR
with It nnd whnt they wilt do, If such
they nre planning, has hrounht up many

IntcrestlnR conversations among h
renlty denlers.

Shirley and Thelan nr contractors an'
buimorr. Thoy havo done a great deal of

work for various railroads, espoclnlly up
In Cannda. Up tlioro, too, they nro said
to own a Rroat deal of property. Some lo-

cal dealers think tho new owners will
build a storo bulldlnK or buildings upon
the lot. Others believe Us advantages ns
an apartment housa location aro good
Owners of adjacent property express their
Interest In tho use, to which tho big lot
will bo put.

"Tho Collins," a family hotel, now
stands on the lot facing llnrnoy street.
It was formerly Henator Millard's home.
A few years ago It was occupied as a
sanitarium. The building Is rather old and
mny be torn down by tho purchasers
An announcement of the disposition of
the proporty. If any, Is expected soon

There Is an Interesting history attached
to tho property. Mr- - Mlllnrd bought It
from V'lllnlin Pitt Kellogg of Washing-
ton, former territorial governor of Ne-

braska, In 1SS6. The tract Is 94x147 feet
Tho location was once a circus ground

Many Omniums can remember tho dayH
when they wont thoro to see tho shows.
As evidencing tho fact thnt the city ha
grown out to It and probnbly portending
a moro advantageous location In futuro
years, tho corner Is busy enough at cer-
tain hours of tho day to require, a traffic
policeman.

8om (iood Siilcn.
Itasp Brothers nro among thoBo who be-

lieve tho tornado has hnd no 111 effect on
tho Omnha real estate tnnrket ly

they have sold a rtumbcr of their
houses, Their lntest report Includes the
following snles: Alfred N. Tatum, new
bungalow, KW4 Orand avenue. $2,950; H A.
Hnlllsy, new bungalow, 6392 North Twenty-sev-

enth avenue, $3,000; J. C. Ores-pntrhe- r,

new bungnlow, 101S Laird street,
$3,100; Ed Hultgrcnn, now bungalow, 4121

North Nineteenth street. $3,2ffl.

A lot nt Forty-fir- st and Irani streets
was sold by them to J, N. Orancs for
$1,100. They havo a contract to build upon
It for him.

AdiMiry for the Sriv "Allcip."
Payno A Slater announce they havo

the ngency of the new Allco npnrt-ment- s,

located nt the southwest corner of
of Twenty-fift- h avenue and Douglas
street. This wll bo ono of the largest
apnrtment buildings In Omnha, containing
fifty-tw- o apartments. Tho building will
bo fireproof, strictly modern nnd wl b
made up of two, three, four ttnd five-roo- m

apartments. Many novel features are be-
ing Introduced by the owners of this
building, ln tho way of built-i- n furniture,
Tho ever growing domnnd for oloe-ln- ,
high grado apartments, properly located,
makes It a cortnlnty that these apart-
ments will be rapidly filled by a select
class of tenants. Pnyno & Slater com-
pany report that, although tho founda-
tion has Just been utnrted, they hnvo on
fllo many applications for apartments In
this building, which Is to bo finished
about October 1.

Horn t lltillillnir.
Charles Horn, contractor and builder,

is doing an unusual amount of spring
business, nt present building two five-roo- m

houso at I'lfty-thlr- d and Leaven-wort- h

streets, nnd four others nt differ-e- nt

points In tho city. Ho Is building
houses for lintnedlato sale at 4500 Evuns
street, 420 futh Forty-secon- d street nnd
8330 South Thlrty-fourt- h street of soven
rooms each, and a flvo-rooi- n dwolllng
at 2687 Plnknoy street.

NturiiK,. Plan .eiirlj-- Done,
Tho architects soon wI have ready

for tho contractors, tho plans for the
now cold storago plant of the People's
Ice and Cold Storago company, to bo
erected at tho north past cnrnr f
Twelfth nnd Chicago streots, adjoining
tho present People's Ico plant and cold' storage warehouse. Illds probably will bo
opened some time this weok.

Tho drawings call for a building, 80x132
feet and eight stories Jilnh

j finished, will cost $360,000. The present
piani covers about 00x132 feet.

Ilusy In North KmU
Activity In real estate In tho north part

of Omaha, speaks well for that section
of the clly. Tho large tract of land
cornering on Miller park, through which
tho north extension of Florence boule-
vard Is being construotcd, Is an espe-
cially busy place ut this, time. Norrlst Norrls are developing this tract of
their Parkwood addition.

The Charles W. Martin company Is also
doing considerable business n the north
suction of tho city. The following recent
salon wero made by thnt firm!

A. Flack, lot In Hollywood, on Ilrown
street, near Twenty-fourt- h, where they
win tiuim a home.

C. B. Nolson, lot In Hollywood, on
I3rovne street, to bo Improved later.

C. AV. Waterman, bungalow, ISOii Ogden
street, $3,600, for a home,

W. D. Myers, bungalow at 2205 Ogden
street. $3,60, for a home.

M. Garrison, lot In Hollywood, on
Urowne street, consideration, $300.

P. O. Fratt, lot In Hollywood, on
Browne street, $000.

D. A. Dyrnes, two lots In Mile-Cres- t,

on tho "Prettiest Mile," $2,800.

W. J. Clarkson, lot in Mile-Cres- t, on
Ellison avenue, $700,

W. A, llorton. lot In Luurelton addl-Ma- n,

on Crown Point avenue, $750.

U Oberg;, lot on Crown Point avenue,
ln Laurelton addition, $750.

Mrs. A. li. Whltmore, two lots on
Fort Omaha avenue, In Laurelton, $l,35o.
on which she will at once build a home

Andrew Anderson, of C. N. Dletz i.imi
ber oompany. lot on Fort Omaha
nue, In laurelton addition, $000.

C. S. Italnbolt, lot ln Norwood adJt
tion, pn the "Prattlwt Mde," $1,050.

ij. H, Soukup. lot In Mile-Cre- st addl
tion, on tho "Prettiest Mile," $1,600, on
which they are building a fine tome.


